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IntfŜ vi.ew with Mayo Roberta
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1 October 25, 1937

My mother is one-eighth Choetfiw Indian and,
* - \ • '

I am one-sixbeenth-r I have hesrd my-mother t e l l

interesting tales of the Civil War days when this

country' was s t i l l virgin territory .and Wits un-

settled*. ' She relates interesting bits of history
» •

in connection with the customsY tribal laws, and

habits of the Choctaw.

On many ocoasions my mother has watched the

Indian ball games, which differed somewhat from

the modern baseball and football. Modern aport§

would in no,way compare with "Che interest and . .

enthusiasm manifested by adversaries in the~various

Indian games." It- is rather amusing to my mother

when she witnesses "pep"' squads of the modern ball

games. ^Pep** in the Indian baseball games was

brought about by whipping the young,braves who

were to participate in the game.- The thrashing

was usually done by the young squaws and sweathearts
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" of the players in such a way as to make them mad on1

th© theory that t'hey, would make a better* play.

My mother's father, Zaohry T. Davis, was a peace .

loving Indian who was named, after the President.
* , . - *

DOring the Civil War, he preferred to> remain neutral .

My mother recounts that on one occasion during the

war, a detachment of men captured an enemy tfroop,

relieved the enemy of t he i r weapons and threw them into

a nearby deep stream. Old 2ac watched them from his

hiding place. Later, despite the fact that i t was in

the dead of Winter, Zac returned to the spot and diving

into the cold'water recovered the weapons*

The house .of Zac T. Davis "was a house by the side

of" the road to all- who came that way, except for drunken
• - , • ,

Indians* Tfte .latch-string was always out to those passing
a . •

that' way and ia need of'food or shelter. My grandfather'*

was an-ardent "reader of the Bible. ' -

My mother recounts vividly the funeral- "crfes".

indulged in by the Ohoctaws when a loved"one would* pass

on to the happy hunting grounds. - • ,


